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A TERRIBLE SECRET
-OR-

The Curse of the More¬
lands.

by l:son lewis*.

CHAPTEK IX.-t-Coii.nued.)
"Aro you quito sure all tho people who

toltol ia tho yacht with you from Cal-
teilta ana dead?" he asked quiotly.

'.(iuite sure, sir, or they would have
>nrned up during tay stay at Capo
Town:-'
"That don't follow 07 any means," de¬

bared Kadd. "Any ono of the men In
Hie yacht, if sa--ed, may have kept in
'.hi* bucktrrouird purposely, with the ia¬
's ntiou of watching you in secret and
Seeing what you would do!"
The suggestion made Hillington so

.iii','<*-ururtaiblo that he could not help
moving uneasily in his chair.

''Did only your companions about the
yacht know thu you were bound for
Thc Elms?" continued Radd.

"\o, sir. Xoone save Colonel Ridley.
He of course had convened with me

freely about everything here. He has
even spoken "1 mo about you," and the
speaker ventured to «mlle a little queer¬
ly. "As you hav* seen by the Colonel's
Inst letter, I have long been his alter
..gol"
"Butaro you sure, Mr. Hillington.

iierMQtly sure.that the Colonel ls dead."
"Absolutely, nay friend.absolutely!"
'Did yon soe him thrown from the

yacht Int > the water?"
.'I did. We were thrown overboard at

thai paine moment."
T^add started jo violently that Hilling-

ton could mi, .< lp looking inquiringly at
h'm.

"it's those rats again," he said, by way
ol explaining his sudden excitement
"But lot as sup] see that the Colonel was
no more dead 01. reaching the water than
yon wore: Let us suppose that he
reached the shore, as you did! Couldn't
he havo, taken that later Peninsular and
Oriental steamer, and been here last
Monday, or five days ahead of you?"

¦"Why, certainly,"admitted Hillington,
instantly adding: "Hut I know he's
dcadl There was no chance for him!"
The conviction of tho bookkeeper was

of that absolute character which points
.it least to a supposed certainty, and it
wat evidently as agitating as deep, for
be again made use of his salts.
Tho curious gaze Radd had for several

minutes boon turning upon the guest
had now become In itself a curiosity, it
was so knowing, so accusative, so very
rniicant!
He had dovetailed tho fingers of his

hands, and was unconsciously working
..hem in a way which showed that he
was very coater ted.very!

" You told mo not long since," he re-
sumod, "that the Colonel fell just as you
wore stricken down senseless at his
toot.'"
"I.I did?" stammered Hillington,

with a start. "Did I say that?"
"Aud now you say you saw him thrown

overboard] Hore is a manifest discrep¬
ancy. Hut of course," he added, sneer¬
ingly, "you can explain it."

"I ran. My insensibility was vory
brief."

._ should say so," remarked Radd,
Still more sneeringly, "for you to have
recovered your consciousness between
tho moment wiien you wore picked np
from tho dock and that when you wore

pitched overboard.very short, indeed."
The confidential book-keeper whitened

at these words to his very lips, and sat
as if stricken with dumbness, his eyes
staring as wildly as if he had seen tho
accusing angel beside him.
"I.I don't quite understand you, Mr.

Moreland," he ejaculated, at the end of
u pause which lasted nearly a minute.

'.No? Then I shall have to speak still
more plainly, in order, as I have suggest-
.>al. that you may tell your story in such

way as to command the belief of my
sister-in-law and niece. Unless you can
talk to thom better than you have talked
tome, they'll make you a great deal of
trouble."

"Of what nature, may I ask?"
"Why, they may say that you are tho

Colonel's robber and assassin!" blurted
Radd, with the same audacity with
which he had previously talked to Vance
Wyeville. "You, the confidential book¬
keeper, who has long known that tho
Colonel intended to sail to America with
a couple of millions, and who converted
his fortune into paper money that it
might bo easily transported. Y'ou, who
told tho Colonel that a score of the worst
villains In Calcutta had taken steerago
passage In the P. & O. steamer, with tho
Intention of securing his millions at any
rost. oven if they had to burn or scuttle
the ship. You, who have had every op-
portunity of conspiring with your fellow
clerks or others, and who may be the
thief conspirators of all the 'outlaws' and
'pirates' there aro ia the case, aad evea
hare In your hands at this momeat the
victim's millions."
These sentences, rapidly and sternly

uttered, had seemed like so many sledge¬
hammer blows upon the head of Agnus
Hillington.

liv sat as it stunned.
Once or twice he put his hand implor¬

ingly, as if to shut off the torrent of ac-
nsattons assailing him, but otherwise he
had remained motionless, so completely
vas ha' taken aback by the logie and
daring of Radd.
"Yes. this is what the ladies might, say

lo you.''added the crafty accuser, with
Smiling triumph, as he remarked that
Hillington seemed barely alive, "and
what they certainly will say if I should
become their prompter."
The confidential bookkeeper from In¬

dia made no attempt to resent or refute
the terrible accusations Radd had heaped
upon him.
He had broken down completely, as all

rascals do whoa some superior rascal
i-hows thom the Haws and inherent weak¬
nesses of their situation.
But thero was such a sigaificaat "if"

In thc closing words of Radd Moreland
that Agnus Hillington would havo been
a poor fool indeed not to have caught at
it as a drowning man catches at a life-
reserver.
"You- you don't meaa to ruin rae!" he

faltered, as wild of eye as ghastly of
mien.
"Uuin you?" blurted Radd. "For

wiiosa' ben; !'t I'd like to know! For Mrs.
Moreland's? I hate her as I hate.as-
well. I can't give you any equivalent!
For the benefit of Colonel Barton Rid-
ley? Not much, I assure you! The Col-

anel has never been of any more use to
he then one of those rat? in yonder halli
Dur.ng all thc time He has boon In India
bo has not, written mc a line or sent me a
dolla-*, X was not at the wedding when
his. slr-ter married my brother. Ia fact,
I Dover saw him!"
"No?" returned Hillington, with ft

flash of intense relief. "How singular--.
"Not at all. Tho fact !s; I *>.;as on bad

terms with tho stater, who rejected an
offer of marriage from mc long before sho
mot, .k-ssie's father!"
"Ah! I remember now!" cried Hilling¬

ton, looking more and more relieved.
"The Colonel gave me not long ago some

idea of these bad relations, or rather
this utter absence of all personal associa¬
tion!"
"Thea there's ao occasion for mc to

gabble oa tho subject," declared Radd.
"The Colonel aad his sister havo left me to
starve all these years, and I'd be a hard¬
boiled foal to caro a tinker's single iota
for what becomes of them or of their
money! li somo Thug gets hold of them,
eo much the better for the Thug, that's
all! Their fate is aothing to me.noth-
Ing whatever! Oh! how-I hate them!"
Radd hastened to produce his bottle

of Y'quem. with a couple of tumblers,
and drank freely, ostensibly to the health
of thc East Indiaa, but ia reality to tho
tempering of his Intense excitement.
"And now, Mr. Rillington," ho re-

suuied. after a pause, "let's get down to
bed-rock, as we say in America. Did
you write from Cape Town or elsewhere
to my sister-in-law about the terrible
fate which has overtaken her brother?"

"I did aot, for several rcasoas. Oae
was that I was very busy, and another
that I hoped from ono mOiaeat to aa-

other to have better aows to scad her.
Finally. When my worst foars were veri¬
fied, I concluded such bad news could be
best to'.d in person."
"That was well reasoned," commented

Radd, who thought a great deal for him¬
self whilo not losing a word his new ac¬

quaintance had to say. "Rut you are
not in America merely to report to my
relatives that Colonel Ridley ls dead?"
"No. sir; [ hnve left India and the

East forever. 1 am hore to remain. Hut
ono of the chief motives of my presence
here remains to bo to'.d." .

He produced a photograph of atessle
from ono of his pockets., fixing aa admir¬
ing glance upon it, after affording Radd
a glimpse of it, and proceeded somewhat
nervously:
"The Colonel has often spoken to me

of his niece, suggesting that he would
liko to see me make a favorable impres-
sioa upon her, as you have soon, ia fact,
by His latest letter to his sister. Curi¬
ously enough, I have fallea madly in lovo
with Miss Jessie through this 'counter¬
feit presentment,' which Colonel Ridley
was so good as to give me, aad I have
come here. Mr. Moreland, with an ar¬
dent, all-absorbing hope of being able to
make her my wife. She seems to bo
very beautiful?"

"Ia her way.yes," admitted Radd.
"I could give you a curious point or two
about, her, as also about the old girl her¬
self, but I won't. You'll be wise, Hil¬
lington.very wise.if you seek to make
a good impressioa upon that girl, aad a

Very fortunate fellow indeed if you can
win her."
"Thea I may coasider that you are In

favor of my proposed wooiog?"
"Certaialy.certaialy!"

CHAPTER X.
FOREWARNED AOAISST HIM.

E will now pro¬
ceed in advance of
the conspirators to
the retreat to
which Mrs. More-
and and Jessie
had gone.to Egg
Island.

lt contains a
dozen square
miles, aad is ooo of

'7 l> J>fc_. JI _4»_>?,y^>_B Hio loveliest geais
J W Y_l Wi ¦% °^ {'1C sri0re °^

^ Wiscoasin, ia tho
midst of Lake
Michigaa.
Near its south¬

ern end, at somo
distance from any

other rosideacc, stood a large stone cot¬
tage, which was alaiost lost ia a wilder¬
ness of wood and verdure.

Mrs. Moreland had bought tho placo
of the heirs of tho original owner and
oceupaat, who had been a misanthrope
of the most pronounced typo.

O.i the front veranda of this dwelling
sat the mother and daughter, eagerly
watching a boat that was approachiog
froai the nearest poiat of the main¬
land.
"How slow ho is!''cried Jessie. "I'll

run down to the landing and take the
mail from him."
She did so, returning in due courso.
"Five letters," she reported, "and ono

of them is from Uncle Barton."
"Your uncle's first," was all Mrs. More¬

land said, as her daughter dropped iato
a seat beside her.
Tho lotter was quickly opened and

read, proving to be thc one Colonel Rid¬
ley had sent from India. It had been
forwarded from The Elms, it will be
comprehended, by Agnus Hilliagton and
Radd Moreland, after both of those wor¬
thies had road it.

"Oh, what good news!" was thc moth¬
er's commentary, with streaming eyes,
when Jessie had finished reading tho
lotter. "It must be! Your uncle is near

us, and may arrive within an hour.
What joy!''

.lessie was too excited to speak. She
could only throw her arms around her
ami her and weep for very gladness.
"Hut road the next letter, Jessie," ea-

joineci tho mother- handing it to Jessie,
as soon as sho could master hor emo¬
tions. "I do not recognize thi' hand¬
writing. It must be from some stranger
or new correspondent."
The letter was quickly opened, and

Jessie bestowed a few rapid glances
upon lt.
"Why. it's from that famous Doctor

Robinett, who has been so often men¬
tioned in Uncle Barton's letters," sho
announced.
"And thc Doctor is in America?"
"Yes. mamma. The letter is post¬

marked Waukegan.and dated yesterday."
"How Singular! Read, read!"
Jessie hastened to obey.
"Why, Uncle Harton has eagngod Dr.

Robinett tocometo America to treat us."
sho said, after a few swift glances at the
letter. "Wo aro to bi' his patients. Hi
says ho has no doubt, from what Undi
Harton has told him, that he caa cure
us."

Mrs. Moreland looked too startled to
speak, whilo Jessie herself seemed tc
hang upon tho communication precisely
as a condemned prisoner would cling to a
reprieve
"And not only has Dr. Robinett come

to America," continued Jessie, seaaaias
the letter eagerly, "but he has purchased
the Whitcomb property, at Uncle Bar¬
ton's suggestion, and is going to take

..-..-¦.. r . -t-inr V 11 -,

Instant possession, so that he will be
near us."
"Bul what docs he say about your

uncle?"
Jessie's glances ran rapidly on to tho

conclusion.
"He says Uncle Harton may be looked

for from ono day to ano!hor," she then
announced. "Ho even adds that uncle
should have boen hore before now."
Tho joy this assurance gave Airs.

Moreland could have been read oa her
features.
"You see, bow, what a glorious uncle

you Ira ve got, my dear child," she mur¬

mured. "Not only is he coming boam to

spend the remainder of his days with us-
but his kindly heart seeks to relieve Os
of tho great shadow tinder which wo

were born. He has oven a thought for
your future, as is indicated by this refer¬
ence to Agnus Hillington, his book¬
keeper, whose photograph he has in¬
closed. You have not yet given it a

-lance."
The photograph in question now crime

ia for aa earnest examination, and such
was the impression it made upon Jes3ic
that she shrank from expressing it, pre¬
ferring to get her mother's opinion be¬
fore making known her own.

"Well, I don't like it," avowed Mrs.
Moreland, frankly, with an air of pain
and disappointment, in response to Jes-
1*6*1 Inquiring glance. "How unlike
this dark, mask-like countenance is to
the sunnv, aoble face of Vance Wye-
ville. \» hat do you think about it?"

"It certainly teems to represeat a

strange type of man," replied Jessie.
"But we must not condemn him lightly,
the more especially as uncle's idea of
any sort of relation between tho maa

and mc is entirely out of tho question.
I'm not at all taken with him. The im¬
pression the photograph makes on me is
a disagreeable one."
Nodding approvingiy, Mrs. Moreland

passed a third letter to Jessie, with tho
remark:
"This also seems to bc from a stranger.

What can it be?"
Jessie hastened to break the seal and

glance at the signature.
"Why. it's from Mr. 7lillington him¬

self," she ftnnotiaced, with a sudden
change pf countenance. "Ile lias ar¬

rived! Ho has been to The Elms to find
us gone. He has bad news for us and
will bo herc by thc morning train from
Milwaukee."
"And nothing about my brother.his

friend and employer?" cried Mrs. More¬
land, as thc blood recoded from her face.
"Not a word, mamma.not a word!"
The couple stared a few moments at

each other, with a vague hut terrible
sense of evil.
"Something is wrong!" thea said the

mother, with agonized mica. "Why
should this maa come here alone* or even

arrive aloae? And why does he speak so

vaguely? Why isn't he moro explicit?
\Vhy not give us some idea of his 'bad
hews' at once?"

"I can only suppose," replied Jessie,
turning deathly pale, "that he caaaot
trust his news to paper.what he has to
reveal is so terrible. "

"Yes, that's it," cried Mrs. Moreland,
"I.I fear the worst. Your uncle must
have died on the homeward voyage."
"Or beeu murdered for his mouoy,

marama," faltered Jessie. "Oh, what a

frightful mystery."
As was only too natural, the couple

broke down completely with the flood ot

fears and anxieties that came surging
over them.
For several minutes they could neither

restrain their grief nor muster their
thoughts coherently, and during this
time the two letters remaining in tho
mother's lap were forgotten, but at
length they caught tho eye of Jessie,
who seized them with a mien like that
.vith which a drowning man clutches at
my object floating near him.
"One of thom is evidently from Dr.

Robinett," she raid, with forced calm¬
ness, glancing at the addresses, "and tho
Dthor appears to bo from Mr. Wyeville.
Perhaps we shall soon know thc worst."
She opened one of the letters, hei

hands shaking with anxiety, and read a
few words with a rapidly swelling eye.

"Yes, it, is from the Doctor," she an¬

nounced, with a sigh of intense, relief.
.'But what a strange communication:
Listen!"
And she read as follows:

Mrs. Moreland:
Dear Madam.I beg to add a few words to

mr communication of this date. A certain
Agnus Hillington, who lias been several
years In tho employ of your brother, as con-
lldential bookkeeper, ls likely to call upon
you within a day or two with some very
startling declarations. You will please hear
patiently, with your daughter, all this man
bas to say, but you need not believe a w».rd
he 6ays, and you had better be ns much ou

your guard against him as If you knew him
to be a knave or madman. To the contrary
of anything the said Hillington may tell
you, Col. Barton Ridley ls in the best ol
health and not far distant, but reserves his
personal advent for the moment when he
.shall have fully investigated and turned to
naught an infamous conspiracy of which he
has been the victim. Begging yen. there¬
fore, not to be at all dismayed by the lies ot
this daring criminal, and promising to see

you In person soon, in accordance with your
brother's command of recent date, I remain
faithfully yours, Geo. Robinett.
Thc brief silence that followed tho

reading of this letter was as profound as
that of the grave.

'.Head that again," then came in a

husky whisper from Mrs. Moreland.
Tho daughter complied.
"Thank heaven for its mercies!" com-

mented Mrs. Moreland, with a sigh of
relief. "I comprehend it all. My broth¬
er has been in some dreadful peril at the
hands of this Hillington. He may even
have boon robbed of his yacht and his
two millioas. Hut bois still olive and
well.aad near us. He's working in
secret to unearth an 'infamous conspira¬
cy' and bring a 'daring criminal' to jus¬
tice. He is busy in his own way for the
detection and confounding of his ene¬
mies, but he's safe."
She opened her arms to Jessie, who

throw herself, sobbing, upon hor breast,
and for a few minutes they mingled
their tears in a joy and relief for which
words had no expression.
"But hero is a postscript I did not

read, mamma," at length said Jessie, as
her glances came back to the Doctor's
lotter. "And as is always tlio case with
postscripts, it has its importance."
Tho postscript was as follows:
"N. II. It will be well to give Mr. Hill¬

ington and his baggage a room at \our
cottage, and to treat him in such 8 way
that ho will not suspect that you have
received thoso present advices concern¬
ing him. a, n.»
"Hut why this allusion to his baggage,

Jessie?" asked Mrs. Moreland.
"Oh, it's probably because, as is the

case with so many people, the baggage
Of Mr. Hillington is the best part of
him," answered Jessie, with an arch
smile, which attested how rapidly her
usual good spirits were coming back to
her. "In any case, wo must take good
caro tc follow tho Doctor's injunctions."
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"Of course; but what ls that other let¬
ter? See what it ls "

Tho remaining letter was opened, and
Jessie scanned it hastily until she
roached the signature.

"It's from Mr. Wyeville, as I sup¬
posed," she announced. "He writes to

say that Uncle ttadd turned up there al¬
most as soon as we-van ir-hod. In fact,
ho has taken possession of The Eims,
effecting aa intranet1 by breaking a

gla-s, and i-s- malting himself quite at
home there. Mr. wyeville wants to
know if the intruder is to be left in un¬

disturbed possession!"
"And that's al. Jessie0"
"All of a business aature, mamma.

The rest la merely a hope that wo aro

well and enjoyihg this beautiful
weather."
Mrs. Moreland extended her hand for

tho letter, and read it from beginning to

ond. sighing profoundly when she had
reached tho signature.
"There is not the least reference to his

recent proposal of marriage," she com¬

ment! d. while the light faded from her

yes and the color from her cheeks, "nor

docs bc so muon as express a desire to
over soe rae again!"

"Well, he at least writes yon, which ls
more than I can say of Vance," returned
.tessie, with A somber fOuatenaace and
eyes ia which had gathered a flood of
tears. "Hut why should either of them
write, us, after all the caro wv have taken
to thrust them out of our hearts and
our lives? Mea of that sort are aot tn

be trifled with aad they probably accept
their dismissal as final."
She gave way to the violent grief

which had flashed upon her soul, as such
grief will como, at even tho slightest
provocation, and her example seemed
contagious.
At least Mrs. Moreland could not re¬

frain from following it.
The rumble of wheels suddenly fell

upoa their hearing, and they had only to
turn their heads to see that a two-horse
oarriae-e was approachinjr at a furious
pace, and that it was occupied by their
expected visitor.

"Yes, there he Is.this Agnus Billing-
ton, baggage and all!" cried Jessie, who
reco_nized him from the photograph
which had been sent her. "What a tas-s
it will be to meet him!"
"Hut let us do our duty, as pointed out

by Doctor Robinett," returned Mrs.
Moreland, as she arose and lcd the way
into the house. "The very life and for¬
tune of ray brother may depend upon
discretion. The fellow may be as dan¬
gerous as a tiger pf his native jungles!"

CHAI*TEH Xf.
k BAD SITUATION.

"^jr, N a lonely grovo on
tho shore of Egg
Island sat Kadd
Moreland, a Dumber
of hours later, o r

just as night was

falling. He was as
uaeasy as a fish out
of water, a s could
have beoo seen by
t li o manner with
which he kept raising
himself out of tho
grass and bushes,

and looking in thc direction of the More¬
land cottage, which was not far from
a mile distant.
"Can he have fooled me?" ho asked,

after looking at his watch again. "Hs
told rae, when he separated at tho land-
lhg, that he would come to me in an

hour-"
He was interrupted by footsteps be¬

hind him, and had only to turn on his
heel to find himself face to face with
Agnes Hillington.
"You can't imagine, Mr. Morelaad,

how anxious I have beea to come

to you," exclaimed the East-Iadian
abruptly.
"There's something wrong, thea?" re¬

turned Radd.
"Yes, everything."
"Didn't the ladies hear what you had

to say, and give you a room, baggage
and all?"

"Oh. yes."
"Then what's the trouble?"
.'The trouble is they're playing a game,

Mr. Moreland} repeating some lesson
which has been taught them; watching
and waiting; hearing and seeing all lhey
ran and saying as little as possible! Oh,
they aro sharp and critical, as you
warned mo they wou I?1 ho'."

"So that it was really a bore for you to

go Into the details of the Capo Town
tragedy for their benefit?" queried Radd,
with a barely perceptible smile.
"A bore? I would about as soon take

poison as go through another such cate¬
chism and commentary." and the East
Indian sighed profoundly at the recollec¬
tion. "With all their nods of assent, I
saw that they did not believe a word I
told them!"
"Nevertheless the story seems to me to

be the invention of a master mind," de¬
clared Radd, thus treating it as a fabio
without a shadow of hesitancy, "and I
am at a loss to comprehend just whero
they will pick flaws in lt. Tho
mere fact that Colonel Ridley has not
turned up here in accordance with his
avowed intentions is a pretty good evi¬
dence that his homeward voyage has
beea interrupted.''
"Aad yet those ladies venture to 'hope

for tho best till further advices'.their
very words!"
"What can be the secret of their coa-

duct?"
"The secret seems to bo that some un¬

derloaded game is being played against
me."
"How? Hy whom?"
"That's a mystery. But I begin to seo

and feel that some one hostile to mo is
i operating to my detriment and disad¬
vantage."
"What proof have you of this?" asked

Radd.
"Why. the manner in which the mother

and daughter received all I had to say
about that horriblo tragedy at Capo
Town."
"They didn't faint or shriek?"
"They acted precisely as if all I said

was an old, old story, which they know
to ho false."

"Ali! they did?"
The tone of Radd was grave, and his

glance singularly searching. Ho looked
as if tlio declaration of the East Dalian
was a sort of admission which harmon¬
ized with some suspicion he had benn
cherishing.

fTO BE CONTINUED.]

Whore It Was.
Careful Housekeeper.Where is thai-

sheet of sticky fly paper I left on this
table?

Small Hoy.I put it on th' arm chair
in th' parlor. You'll rind half of it on

sister aa' th' other half on Mr. Ung-
hhro!..Street & Smith's O'ooU News,
According to the latest official re¬

ports, our Indian population now Ag¬

gregates 262,620.

*AmkM*ilmi -»-

THE NEWS.

The Chilian bark Eautfa, In ballast, from

Valparaiso to Moodyville, went ashore on

Dungeness Point, \\ ashington, dunn-*: a

thick fog. A fresh westerly wind prevailed,
aad tho vessel was driven har.l ashore, and

will probably bo a total lom The crew

reached shoro safely. .Tho main factory
building of the Empire Knifo Company, in

SV.rst Win-to I, ft., was buniol. Tho build¬

ing was ;00 foot long, three stories high, nnd

occupied mostly by machinery. Loss $10,-
G00; iusur.neo about *6,700.. James K.

Armstrong, thc defaulting treasurer, is now

in jail in Tipton, lu I., with his son Carl,
charged w.th tho double crime of stealing
tho couaty's funds and attempting to liberate
his sou. Watson Pilfer and Joe Wrester, thu

young men wbo were arrooted charged With

Leiug implicated in the attempt at jail de¬

livery, made a confession, which shows that

tho treasurer himself was tho Instigator ot

tho attempt to releaso bis son..A steam

thresher went through a bridge near Abing¬
don, Iowa, killing Lot Abraham and Bud
Yarness.-Jame; Tike, aged thirty, and

Selby Nowbott, sixteen, were drowned at

South Dildo, N. F.. in slxht of their home,
by their boat sinking. 'Ibe fatality was wit¬

nessed by their families and friends. Will
Ptnkham.of St. Johns liny. N. F., waa

drowned by the upsetting oi his dory.
As a result of an old feud, George W. Ma-

Ville, a wealthy :.a 1 ret*pacted oitizen, shot
au I killed J. H. Me abc, a neighbor, at the

latter's ranch, eighteen mbes from Olympie,
Washington. Mavillo gave himself up.-
Nicholas Hersc'jmann, eaahiec for the Con¬

sol dated Steel aud Iron Company, was ar¬

rested in St. Louis- charged with embezzle¬

ment. Es acknowledged bis guilt Hois

nearly *.0,000 short.-P. J. Moss, one of

the largest railway contractor.' io the United
States, president of tho Tenn eseo Midland
Railroad aud of S'-yeral river tran portation
companies, died in Kt. LnuK aged tm.rty ttva

years. Mom had iu the last fifteen years
amassed a fortune of over t'2,000,00).-Mat¬
ti" IS. Thorne, aged twenty four years, a

handsome actress, choir singer and music

teacher, took morph ne with silcidal intent

at hfr boarJing-boose in New York. Sho

was removed to St. Vincent's Hospital, where

sho died.-Frank Vanloou, the Lo .unibus

Grovo Bank robber and murderer, was

banged In the annex at the Ohio Peniten¬

tiary, lt was expected that Vanloon would

break down completely as tho hour of execu¬

tion drow near, but ho exhibited wonderful
nerve, and the execution was one of the

tncat succc'ss'ul in tho history of the aunex.

Vauloon protested his innocence to tho last.

_-Au unknown man made an uiu-uccessful
attempt to rob the St. Lou's County Brink,
in Duluth, Minn.. Several worsted factor¬

ies in Philadelphia were obliged tosbtdowu.
-The Scranton Laco Manufacturing Com¬

pany su-peale.l work temporarily.-A
number of business concerns in Costa Rica

havo gone to the wall.
The Pacific system of elevators of the

North rn Pacific Eli*\ ator Company have
been lease.l I y Receiver M. J. Forbes.-The
house of Samuel Yandrrberg, in Hansom, Pa,
was I.urned, and nn infant child perished in
thc flames. Mrs. Vanderborg rescued two of
her children, aged four nnl six years, but

was unable to rea;h the baby and was com¬

pelled to watch the flames crcop Into the
room nnd devour the child.-Attorney
General Hensel,of Pennsylvania, henr.l argu¬
ment oa thc petition of oe.tain citiz-'n- of
Gettysburg for a writ of quo warrauto with a

view of arriving tho corporatioa construct¬

ing tho trolley line on the battlefield of its
charter and franchises. Decision was re¬

served.-Felix Poole, a notorious charac¬
ter of Ohio county, Ky., was lynched for aa

MMOlt committee! about a month ago. Poole

skipp d oct, ;rud had only returned to tho
I tens of his crime when citizens caught plat
val hanged him to a tree..About ono hun¬

dred und fifty employes were suspended from
fha Union Switch nnd Signal Works, nt

Swissvaie, Pa. The company has plenty of
orders to keep tbe works running for a year,
but monty collections cannot be made at

pro-ent.-Henry Uny Ditmas, the well-
known turf correspondent, was found dead
in his room, at his home, in Gravesend, death
having been caused by heart disease. He
whs flity-two >ears of age.
Congressman Johns rn, of Ohio, will Intro¬

duce a bill in Congress provi liag for the de¬
posit of Uaited Statis bonds w.th the Treas¬
ury by holders thereof, who aro to reeeivo
their face valuo In currency. They may be
redeemed nt any time, but pending thoir re¬

demption tho government is not to pay any
interest.-The Appkton Manuiacturiag
Company, of Lowell, Mass., closed for one

mouth.-Fifty employes of the Worthing¬
ton Tump Works, at Elizabeth, N. J., struck
ou account of a reduction of wages.-At
Arlington, Neb., a boy ton years old deliber¬
ately killed his sister, aged eight.-The
mail stage running between San Rando and
tho Hernandez Valley, Cal., was robbed
by three armoo men.-At San Francisco,
W. Frese at Co., failed. Liabilities $144,000,
ass-'ts $100,03J.-A wealthy man named
Charles B. Welto killed himself at Allegheny,
Pa.-At Pittsburg, ZugakCo., employing
eight hundred loone thousand iron workers,
signed the Amalgamated scale. The mill
will resume iu all departments.-The Union
Pacific, Denver and Rio Grande aad Chicago
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroads are re.iuc-'

lag expenses..-At St. Louis, tho N ttional
Iron Cornice Company mado an as i^nment.
Assets and liabilities estimated at a.iout $20,-
000.

BUFB.BS STEAL $7509,
The Pacific Express Company Neatly

Reliev d at Wichita, Kan.
At 9:30 P. M., a telephono message was re-

co'vedat tho Pacific Express Company's
ofhc j asking that tho wagou be sent to the
Wichita Creamery on Its way to the 10.15
o'clock Rock Island train. Arrived at the
cr amery tho wagon was met by a man who
jumped upon the suat und directed the
driver to drive nround to the renr.
When tlio wngon enierod tho alley two

other men pointing revolvers ordered the
driver and messenger to holdup t eir hands.
The latter oboye I and the messenger was
then compelled to open the safe, which con-

tained silver nud currency about tobeshipped
South to tho amount of £7500. The robbers
damped the moaey into a sack aad mails
good t heir escape. There is no clue to their
identity.

A Day's Happening? As Told Bj
The Wires.

COUNTESS ROQUE'S SUIT.
Bold Mail Robbery-Factory and
Fixtures Seized-Hanover Saw-
Mills Suspended-Richmond &
Danville Receivers-A Sav¬

ings Bank Assigns.

The Countess vo:i Roqie, of Rouen, Franco
tho mother of Mri. Florence May bric';-, who
is now serving n lifo term ia an English
prison for the murder of her husband, has
iu*t tated s suit iu Ric imo il for tho recov¬

ery of 2.0)0,003 acres of lau J in Virginia and
West Virginia. Several mouths a;o Mrs.
von Roquo flied a notice of this sn t ia tho
Riohmon I Cia ,n :ory Court. Through her

council, iSinator Yarrill, of Gr.envil e, sha
fllod a biri »itt In j forth h?r claims to the 1 n-
nv*n .o tract of land, 'fae pl liut ff ia her bill
say- the object of her suit is to lacon deoroo
annulling a deed rn ide bj Coun' v.m Roqne,
her J Us Vin i. an 1 ber dau -liter. Floreaeo E.
Maybrick, which tlr-y purport to have con¬

veyed 1 irgi tin'ts of lani in Virginia and
West Virginia to Harrison F. Groome, of
LexlBgton, Ky., now in the cristo ly of David
W. Armstrong, Harrison Groo.no. John A.
Blair, J. T.ylor Ellyson, IV. .1 Johason, W.
II. Mann, W. R. McK-mey aal H. A M.:-
Curly. All of tiles* defen lants ox-.-ept
Groome an 1 armstrong liv* in Virginia. Tao
most of the lan 1 is lo* ite 1 along the Cripple
Creek ext msron of tbe N -rtolk and We*tera
RUlroad in tbis State rm t West V.rg nia. It
coniprUes .iv><-ut 2.20), 011 a 'rei ot want nrj

sad to bo the heit coal aa 1 mineral linds ia
thr*s* tWo States. Tao plaintiff claims that
i). W. Armstrong wh > acted Inthsss nogotin-
tloa-<, reprobated that th3 Virginia aal
West Virginia land* were of no value. She
had previously sohl large tracts ot lands In

Kentucky, ¦.rn't when sbe signed tho deeds to

the Virginia and West Virg ala lands it was

under the impression that they wero for tho

Kentucky property.

R. & D. Railroad Co.
Circulars wore issued from the headquar¬

ters of the Richmond nnd Danville Railroad

Company, announcing that tho property of
that eorporation, together with that of the
Georgia Pacific Railroad Company, would bu

operated by Samuel Spencer. F. AV. Huide-

koper, and Reuben Foster, receivers. This
action was taken pursuant to the several de¬
crees of tho Circuit Courts for the United
States for Ihe Northern District of Georgia,
the Northern District of Alabama, aad the
Northern District of Mississippi in the sev¬

eral cases pending of the Central Trust Com¬
pany of New York, tr. sice, vs. the Georgia
Pacific Railway Company and the Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company, by which
Messrs. Huidokoper and Foster w.to super¬
seded as receivers, and Mr. Sp: noer joined
Wltb thom In the management of the

property.
The following officers have beei appointed

on the Richmond and Danville Railroad H.
L. Bond, general OOUQsel: W. H. Green,
general manager; A. B. Andrews, general
agent; BoL Haas, t nfllc manager: A. H.

Dunham, comptroller: John W. Hall, troas-

urer; W. H. Karbar , assistant treasurer,
oad oa the Georgia Pacific th* following:
W. H. Green, general manager; W. B. Ryder,
superintendent; James P. Ifinetree, general
purchasing agent: lt. D. Wade, superint n-

dent of motive power: C. M. Bolton, chief
enamor, and C. A. Darlton, superintendent
of telegraph.

Two Old English Cabinets.
Two very old English cabinets that have

been d.splayed in a storo window ia Char-
lottsville for several months have beeu
s dppad 1o the World's Fair and will Le ex¬

hibited in tho Virginia Building. One.
which is very elaborately carved, has at the
top ia well execute l letters the follow,ng
inscr ptioa .. "John Bower 1625 Derbyshire."
It was bought at the sale of the effects of a

country gentleman in Derbyshire and bears
every evidence of being a genuine piece ot
nntiquo work. It was brought from En,lund
in .889 by an English gentleman, resident
of this country, who immigrated lure w.th
his butti y at that time. The other cabinet is

of sustantial proportions tad beautiful de.

sign. The top apartineats consist of two

cupboards, on one of which is carved a s tull
of grape vines, with the date 177(5 at the ex-

tremo right end nnd left of tho scroll. It
was purchased at Meoson-Hall estate of the

family in whose possession it had been for
many ye.*,rs. This gentleman immigrated to
this country in 1880 with his family, bring,
ing this cabin t with him, on the City of
Chicago, in August of that year.

Bold Robbery.
ConslderabloJ excitement was created in

po't-olfice circles by tho arrect ia Lynch¬
burg, on the charge of robbing the United
States mails, of Roderick S. Barton, one ot
tho chief postal-cler«s between Lynchburg
and Bristol. The arrest was mado by Gov¬
ernment-Detectives Maxwell and Griggs,who
had been working on tho cuse for fouror five

weeks. When taken into custody Burton
had upon his person a batch of letters ad¬
dressed to various parties alon? the lino of
tho Norfolk and Western railroad, princip¬
ally the wives of colored miners, who are ia
t.ie habit of receiving money in letters from
their husban ls, who work in the Pocahontas
and West Virginia coal mines.
A roll of bank no.es aggregating $300 was

lound in his pockets, among them four ft
marked bills, whian had boen taken from a

decoy letter posted by the detectives at Rad¬
ford. Burton was oao ot tho aiost trusted
omployees in the service, having servel iu
tho capacity of postal clerk for twenty-two
years.

Roanoke Business Failures.

Tayne, Sheler J- Co.. lumber dealors, have
mado an i.ssigumcnt, with R. Randolph
Hicks a6 trustee. Tho total liabilities
amount to $0,000 with assets more than suf¬
ficient to satisfy the amount, if they can be
realized upon.

E. Didier also failed.twa deeds of trust.
with A. P. Staples as trustee, to secure tha
payment of three notes, aggregating 94,KA
Roanoke contributed to the United States

internal revenue during the month of July
S3,450.22 in tho purchase of cigar-stamps,
tobacco-stamps and beer-stamps, and in ihe

payment of forty-three gpeeial lhiuor
licenses.

Factory and Fixtures Seized.
Mr. A. M. Kisey, a tobacconist of Chrl*.

Uansburg, had hi;.' factory, fixtures, and
stock seized by a deputy marshal. Tho trou¬
ble grows out of tho discovery that a non-bet
of packages of tobacco were not properly
stamped. In one store four thtrty-flve-pound
loxes sold by Kasey was found with on y
fliteen-pound stamps on them, anl a general
inspection of the stores and his factory dis¬
closed the fact that twenty-eight packages
all hnd on them stamps ot less d<nomination
than tho weights callel tor. lt was thought
best by his friends not to give publicity to
tho affair through the papers, tut it could
not be suppreesod and is now publi'1.
Inlormation has been received that -efzurftj

of bis tobacco havo been made ju Floyd, Car¬
roll, and Grayson counties for the same rea¬

son. No steps havo been taken as yet look¬
ing to a prosecution, aad Mr. Kasey says that
at tho proper time tai eau make satisfactory
explanations.

Hanover Saw-Mills Suspended.
Nearly all of the saw-mlilfin the upper ead

of Hanover county have ceased active opera¬
tions and are mere y engaged in trying to

save dead nu 1 dying timoor by turning it in¬
to lumber. Vast quantiti<-s of good piuti
forest havo been killed by a small, white
worm. They are not larger than piuworms,
.jut are sufficiently numerous and able to

consume Ihe sap of the tree and thi reby de¬

stroy it. They are supposed to bo tho prog¬
eny of the "horn-fly," which ls so hurtful to

cattle.
Baw-miU mon have purchased very con¬

siderable quantities of this Umber and are

sawing H and stacking tbe lumber ar and
near tbe depot, when} P \v ll bo sonvenleat
to fill any^orders that they mi SJ are

roeeiviny no orders now, nor havo they re¬

ceive.1 ai.y for some time back.

A Burglar Surprised and Wounded.
Just before day burglars attempted to rob

tho residence of a widow named Mrs. Wil¬

liams, of Norfolk. Tho widow aud her

daughter occupied tbe same room Miss
Mattie Williams was awakt I on«

catching hold of her ha:
sho saw a mau standing over her, who

pointtd a pistol at her head and said he
wou.d shoot if she made an outcry. Miss
Williams screamed and tho burglar jumped
thr.ugh tho window and made his escape.
He was followed by two youug mea living
in the houso and fired upon. He was seen

later on tho Princess Anne road badly
wound d. When approached ho disappeared
in the brush.

A Farm-house Destroyed.
The farm-house ol Mr ....

near the Portsmouth almshouse, on tl oM
Deep-Creek road, was totally destroye 1 by
fire, together with the contents of tho build¬
ing and 8500 ia greeabacks locked up in a

trunk. Mis. Johnson and the children
barely had time to get out- of the burning
house. The fire was the result of accident.
Whea Mr. Johusoa left tbe house to goto t-ho
stables to feed the horses aad stock, a kero¬
sene lamp which bo had lighted and plaoed
oa a table in the hallway, exploded Al

the dwelling on fire. Tho propers
probably half injured.

A Savings Bank Assigns.
Owing to the striugt:aey of the times and

the difficulty of collecting money duo it thc
Commercial Savings Bank of Farmville mad*
na assignment to William G. Venable, the
assets to be collected as soou as possible and
distributed amongst all of its creditors rata-

bly. Considerable excitement in tho busi-
ueirH circles o. Farmville was caused by this
unexpected assignment. Captain John H.
Knight wns tho trusted and worthy cashier,
which position he has held from tho birth of
the iastitution twenty-four years ago. The

president wai R. M. Dickinson. It i»

thought that depositors will eventually bc

paid in full.

1

Insurance Company Incorporated-
Judge Wallace, of tho Corporation Court,

Fredericksburtf, in vacation, granted a char¬
ter of incorporation to tho First National
Fire Insurance Company 9! Fredericksburg,
with a capital stock of three hundred thous¬
and i^OO.COO^ dollars. The iucorporators
aro John . Bond, of Washington, D. C. ;

Vf. J, Moodie, of Philadelphia, Fa. George
D. Young, of Georgetown, D. C. ; I

Meany, of \Vashington, 1). C. ; and \\

Vow.es, of Cttlper, Va. The principal off! <

of the company will bo nt Fredericksb ;r

Va. Tho officers are VV. J. Moodie, of Pl
adelphia, president: E. VV. Wallace, secre¬

tary.

Crushed By a Shifting-Engine.
Herbert Gay, the 16-year-olJ son of M

Annie Gay, was knocked on the track by the
shifting-engine in the Richmond aad Dan¬
ville yard, Cbarlottesvibe.the wheels pa
over his left leg. crushing it in a horrille
manuer. His left baud was ulso severely
bruised. The youth was taken to the Pis I-
moat Hospital aad the injured limb ampu¬
tated just below the knee. Youug Cay wai

engaged in taking numbers of the ears
time of the accident. About two years
his father was killed on the railroad.

A Store-House Consumed.
The store-house of J, P. Cland, X ourtland,

recently occupied bj J. L. Lankford BS S

residence, was consume 1 by lire. lt is sup¬

posed to have b tea Set OS Ure. But for t' "

rain which was falling a huge port iou

iowa woultl have been d.-stroyed.

Dead in His Boat's Cabin.
Capt. Seth Foster, commander of the Vlf"

gtttil oyster steamer Chesapeake, died
dealy ia his cabin while bis boat was I)M
nt the wharf in Norfolk. He was s< ..

three years old, and had been in charge of

oyster boats for many years.


